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Dear Parents and Carers 

I do hope our weekly correspondence finds you and your families well; how nice to see the sunshine 

today and have our spirits lifted with thoughts of Spring time and better times ahead. My usual thank 

you for your support in keeping the children engaged in their remote teaching - they have impressed 

us again this week with their attendance to lessons and their participation in activities. As always, your 

feedback is very much appreciated and most helpful in supporting us to evaluate what we offer.  

We would very much like to hear your opinions about how your child is finding remote learning and 

have included a link below to a short Google form.  This should only take a couple of minutes to 

complete and we are very grateful for your time. Please note the survey will close on Wednesday 27th 

January at 9.00am: 

https://forms.gle/J9UYEeEQ9hbX6Ts77 

We will also be distributing surveys to individual Year groups to hear how our students feel about 

remote learning since January. 

Remote teaching 

Inevitably in these challenging times, staff may be absent and not be able to teach live lessons.  When 

this happens there will be cover work set in the appropriate Google classroom.  The work should be 

clearly labelled COVER WORK for the specific lesson and it is assumed that the work should be 

submitted on Google classroom at the end of the double lesson unless stated otherwise. 

Student Welfare Calls 

Although during the current lockdown we are aware that students are feeling far more connected due 

to having registration sessions with their Form Tutors and live lessons, we are still carrying out brief 

welfare calls.  Students will receive a brief telephone call either during their one hour lunch break, or 

after school to check in to see how they are progressing with their work.  Although some calls will be 

from the Nower Hill number, other staff who are working remotely may be calling from a “withheld” 

number.  As always, should a student wish to have a conversation with their Year Coordinator, they 

are able to request this by emailing their Year Coordinators at their email address as follows: 

Year 7:  blue@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 
Year 8:  yellow@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 
Year 9:  purple@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 
Year 10:  red@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 
Year 11:  green@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 
Year 12:  y12@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 
Year 13: y13@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 
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Career Awareness events for Parents/Carers 

The Careers Department would like to draw your attention to two parent awareness events that are 
coming up in the next few weeks with links to register for these events if you are interested: 
 

 Career pathways in the health sector 
Barts Health NHS Trust will be running a number of online events for parents/carers to increase 
parental awareness of career pathways, entry requirements and alternative routes for the health 
sector.  The sessions will give you an insight into the variety of careers on offer, including 
apprenticeships, and will include a live Q&A session. There is no need to pre-book your place, just 
log in on a selected date.  To view available dates, timings and log in instructions please click on 
the link below: 
https://www.bartshealth.nhs.uk/download.cfm?doc=docm93jijm4n15952.pdf&ver=28314 
 

 

 ASK Apprenticeships Parent Event 
ASK (Apprenticeships Skills and Knowledge) are hosting two webinars aimed at parents to 
understand more about apprenticeship programmes, what is available and how to support your 
child through the application process. Please select the event and register using the links below: 
January 26th 6-7 pm  Register here 
February 3rd 6-7pm Register here 

 

Ofqual consultation 

The consultation on how GCSE and A Level grades should be awarded this summer is now open. This 

consultation is open to anyone who wants to respond, but will be of most interest to students who 

had been expecting to take their GCSE or A level exams this summer, their parents and carers, 

teachers, and school leaders. We will be making a response as a school, but if you can endure the 46 

page read, I would encourage you to also respond. The consultation closes on Friday 29th January 

2021. You can read it on the link below and within the document, is a link to the consultation 

questions. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/

file/953000/6743-1_GCSE__AS_and_A_level_grades_should_be_awarded_in_summer_2021.pdf 

Instrumental and Vocal lessons Online 

Students are really engaging well with their instrumental and singing lessons on Zoom and Google 

Meet.  It’s amazing how well everyone has adapted, and so quickly! We’ve had some lovely feedback 

about the lessons and how appreciative everyone is that they have been able to continue.  Thank you 

so much for all your support.  If your child hasn’t yet managed to get online to have their lesson, isn’t 

sure where to access the information, or there are any issues with equipment or resources, please do 

get in touch using the following email address and we can help: 

peri@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bartshealth.nhs.uk%2Fdownload.cfm%3Fdoc%3Ddocm93jijm4n15952.pdf%26ver%3D28314&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cacd611e9b95242cba3f108d8b97e4aa7%7C3d97076e80d141ff9ebb3c9d9ee234ad%7C0%7C0%7C637463301053771843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EW0yUpF%2F9H6TpJdA1xp6ru7v2uUlQkvSK9ZJ7I%2Bfud8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fapprenticeship-support-and-knowledge-ask-parent-event-tickets-131441112907&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cacd611e9b95242cba3f108d8b97e4aa7%7C3d97076e80d141ff9ebb3c9d9ee234ad%7C0%7C0%7C637463301053771843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=amwR2jIfsJsAZTS9c4CdQyvVKTVNHPvsp78fXYRxJdo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fapprenticeship-support-and-knowledge-ask-parent-event-tickets-131442795941&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cacd611e9b95242cba3f108d8b97e4aa7%7C3d97076e80d141ff9ebb3c9d9ee234ad%7C0%7C0%7C637463301053771843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=28YxMnIgvOtJ7HvXmAmBMaHzToVTUNKdbjlr3r7RRIs%3D&reserved=0
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SIMS Parent App 

Communication is key to us at Nower Hill and we encourage a strong working partnership with our 

families.  To help facilitate this further, this year we have promoted the use of the SIMS Parent App, 

so you can keep a close eye on how your child is progressing in school.  Once your account has been 

activated, you will then be able to monitor your child’s attendance, achievement and behaviour points 

and view their timetable, a useful resource to have I am sure you would agree.  If you still need to 

register for an account please email data@nowerhill.harrow.sch.uk  FAO Beejal Tailor (Data Manager) 

who will be able to submit a registration email and will happily assist you. 

Drama – New Views Playwriting Competition 

We are pleased to confirm that Miss Shatara has managed to continue to run this project virtually with 

selected Year 10 Drama students. Students had their first virtual playwriting session this week and 

have been incredibly engaged and focused in their creative process. Alongside the development of 

actual playwriting skills, all students have been coming up with brilliant ideas for their own One-Act 

Plays in the hopes of winning the country-wide competition! We wish them every success! 

Student voice  

Last term, several Year 8 students completed a letter in Science to the school's local MP, Gareth 

Thomas, to raise their concerns about the ongoing issue of climate change. Three letters were judged 

by our Year 12 STEM Ambassadors to be of such a high quality that they were posted to Mr. Thomas 

in December. This week, the students were delighted to receive personal replies from Mr. Thomas, in 

which he explained his personal views on the points made by the students, and also discussed his own 

hopes for the government response to both local and global issues. Congratulations to Himani, Martha 

and Rayyan for producing such high quality work and bringing their concerns to the attention of our 

local MP. 
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With best wishes from us all at Nower Hill, keep positive and have a lovely weekend! 

 

 

LOUISE VODEN 

Headteacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


